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To the Honorable City Council
of the City of Pasadena
Mayor and Councilmembers:
WEEKLY NEWSLETTER

1.

Free E-Waste Recycling and Document Shredding Event for Pasadena Residents:

Ara Maloyan, Director of Public Works, reports that residents can safely dispose of electronic
waste and have personal and business documents shredded at the City's popular free e-waste event
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, February 20. The event will be held in Parking Lot I outside the
Rose Bowl Stadium near Brookside Park, 360 North Arroyo Blvd.
COVID-19 precautions will be in place for this event, please stay in your vehicle while
attending this event with the window closed (if possible), wear a face covering, and event staff will
remove e-waste and documents from your trunk or pickup bed. Please do not attend event if you
have: 1) any COVID 19 symptoms, 2) been asked to quarantine, or 3) recently traveled
internationally. Event participants will be required to show proof of Pasadena residency and the
duration of the event is subject to truck capacity. The event is sponsored by the City's Department of
Public Works.
Shredding trucks and e-waste collection sites will be arranged at different stations in Parking
Lot I. Look for signs directing you to the event. Motorists and bicyclists are advised to use caution
while traveling through the area. E-waste items include computers, keyboards, printers, monitors,
laptops, docking stations, scanners, shredders, fax machines, computer mice, telephones, televisions,
flat screens, VCRs, DVD players, PDAs, cassette players, tape drives, stereos, and household
batteries. Many of these products have parts that can be recycled. Public Works is also helping
residents prevent identity theft by providing free paper shredding during the event. The public can
bring a maximum of three (3) legal-size boxes for shredding. Sensitive documents such as receipts,
checks, pre-approved credit applications, credit card statements, outdated tax returns, pre-printed
envelopes, return address labels, and business cards are items that can be shredded.
For more information about this event, please visit www.cityofpasadena.net/PublicWorks or
contact the Citizen Service Center at (626) 744-73 11 .
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2.

Annual Grants Program Applications Available:

The Annual Grants Program supports creative life in Pasadena by providing funding to
eligible local arts and culture organizations and artists for projects and programs that engage both
local and regional audiences and PUSD students. Applications for the City's FY 2021-2022 Annual
Grants Program are available online at https://www.cityofpasadena.net/planning/arts-and-culturalaffairs/annual-grants-program/. The attached memorandum from David Reyes, Director of Planning
and Community Development Department provides additional information.

3.

Colorado Street Bridge - Suicide Mitigation Enhancements - Construction Notice for
Installation of Mock-up Panels:

On November 19 and 26 of 2019, Public Works Engineering staff presented several vertical
barrier design concepts that received the most public support during the outreach process to the
Historic Preservation Commission and Design Commission, respectively. Following the advisory
review of both Commissions, the concepts were further refined and presented to the Public Safety
Committee on February 3, 2020. The consensus among the Commissions and Council Committee
was that full-scale mock-ups should be constructed for better visualization and evaluation before a
specific concept could be chosen. I have attached a memorandum from Ara Maloyan, Director of
Public Works outlining the details of the project.

4.

Legal Advertisements and Public Notices:

I have attached a memorandum from Mark Jomsky, City Clerk, which provides this week's
submission of upcoming legal advertisements and public notices set for publication. In addition, the
webpage for posting public notices and advertisements has been updated with the attached
information and can be accessed from the City's home webpage at www.cityofpasadena.net. If you
require additional detailed information on these legal advertising and public notices, please contact
Mr. Jomsky at (626) 744-4709.
Respectfully Submitted,

LIEA.GU~

ssistant City Manager

IAttachments

TO:
FROM:

Steve Mermell , City Manager

/~. Reyes Director of Planning & Commun ity Development Department

DATE:

February 18, 2021

SUBJECT:

Annual Grants Program FY 2021-2022

Annual Grants Program Applications Available
Applications for the City's FY 2021-2022 Annual Grants Program are available online from
the Cultural Affairs Division of the Planning & Community Development Department. The
deadline to submit applications is Thursday, May 17, 202 1 by 11 :59 p .m. (online).
The Annual Grants Program supports creative life in Pasade na by providing funding to
eligible local arts and cu lture organizations and artists for projects and programs that
engag e both local and reg ional audiences and PUSD students. Applicants may submit
proposals in four categories: Arts & Culture I, II or II (based on organizational budget size),
Arts Education, Festivals & Parades or Individual Artists Projects. All applicants are
req uired to meet gu ideline requ irements and award s are based on Selection Panel
recommendations. This year, in alignment with the LA Cou nty Cultural Equity and Inclusion
Initiative (CEii ), all applicants will be required to submit a CEi i Statement, Plan or Policy,
based on budget size.

Free Technical Assistance Workshops: Each year, the Cultural Affairs Division offers a
series of free technical assistance workshops to the public in order to improve grant writing
skills and answer questions pertaining to the Annual Grants Program application process.
This year, all workshops will be virtual.
Attendance at a Technical Assistance/Grants Writing Workshop is mandatory for new
applicants and is recommended for returning applicants. (Virtual access information will be
posted on the Grants Program page of the Cultural Affa irs Division website.)

Annual Grants Program Technical Assistance Workshop Schedule:
• W ednesday, March 24, 2021 from 3:00-5:00 p.m.
• Tuesday, April 20, 202 1 from 6:00-8:00 p.m.
• Cultural Equity and Inclusion Workshop for small budget organ izations TBA
Funding for the Annual Grants Program is provided by the City of Pasadena to eligible
Pasadena-based organizations and artists. For more information and a summary of current
G rants Program fund ed events, visit: www.cityofpasadena.net/arts or contact Rochelle
Branch, Cu ltural Affairs Division Manager, Planning & Community Development
Department: (626) 744-7062.

MEMORANDUM - CITY OF PASADENA
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

DATE:

February 17, 2021

TO:

Steve Mermell, City Manager

FROM:

Ara Malayan, P.E., Director of Public Works

RE:

Colorado Street Bridge -Suicide Mitigation Enhancements - Construction
Notice for Installation of Mock-up panels

r

On November 19 and 26 of 2019, Public Works Engineering staff presented several vertical
barrier design concepts that received the most public support during the outreach process
to the Historic Preservation Commission and Design Commission, respectively. Following
the advisory review of both Commissions, the concepts were further refined and presented
to the Public Safety Committee on February 3, 2020. The consensus among the
Commissions and Council Committee was that full-scale mock-ups should be constructed
for better visualization and evaluation before a specific concept could be chosen.
Pursuant to the directive of City Council's Public Safety Committee, Public Works
Engineering staff worked with the design consultant of the Colorado Street Bridge - Suicide
Mitigation Enhancements Project, Donald MacDonald Architects, to acquire vendors and
contractors for labor and materials to fabricate and install the mock-ups.
Fabrication of the mock-ups is now complete and installation will begin Monday, February
22, 2021 on the Colorado Street Bridge. Construction is forecasled to be completed in
approximately two weeks. Custom Design Iron Works, Inc. will be installing several mockup panels at two separate locations along the Colorado Street Bridge to provide different
vantage points for visualization of the mock-ups, from both on and off the bridge.
During installation, traffic control measures will be Implemented to ensure safe vehicular
travel is maintained. Sidewalks along both the north and south side of the bridge will be
closed to pedestrian access during Installations.
A citywide press release to the public with additional information regarding upcoming public
hearings and presentations for public input will be forthcoming as Installation is completed.
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MEMORANDUM

TO:

Honorable Mayor and City Council

FROM:

Mark Jomsky, City

DATE:

February 18, 2021

RE:

Legal Advertisements and Public Notices

Clerk~

Attached, please find this week's submission of upcoming legal advertisements and
public notices set for publication.
In addition , the webpage for posting public notices and advertisement has been updated
with the attached information , and can be accessed from the City's home webpage:
www.cityofpasadena.net (see illustration below)
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Please let me know if you have any questions.
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NOTICE INVITING BIDS
For
PLAYHOUSE DISTRICT PARK AND PARKING LOT
In the City of Pasadena, California
General work description: The Playhouse District Park and Parking Lot Project will convert the existing parking lot
and adjacent vacant lot into a new community park. The project includes the construction of a 48 space parking
plaza, shade structure, water fountain, dog run, children's play area landscaped areas and open lawn green space.
The project scope also includes the installation of a prefabricated restroom and storage building and sidewalk and
public right of way improvements along El Molino Avenue, E. Union Street, and Oak Knoll Avenue.
Length of contract: 270 calendar days
The estimated cost of the project: $ 4,500,000
Bids shall be received electronically through Planet Bids (www.planetbids.com) prior to 2:00 pm on, March 25, 2021
for PLAYHOUSE DISTRICT PARK AND PARKING LOT, in the City of Pasadena, California. A bid received after the
time set shall not be considered, Bidders are required to submit (upload) all items listed in the BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
including a copy of the required Bidder's Bond and acknowledgement of all addendums.
A copy of the bid package is available on the City website at:
https://www.planetbids.com/ oortal/portal.dm?CompanyID=14770.
The Pasadena Supplements and Modifications to the Standard Specifications for Public Works Construction
("Greenbook") is available, if needed, online at:
https://ww5.citvofpasadena.net/public-works/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2016/ 10/Supplements-and-Modifications-tothe-Green-Book-2006-Edition. pdf
From time to time, the City finds it necessary to issue addendum(a) to bid specifications after those bid specifications
have been released. Only those parties that have registered with the City as a plan holder on a particular project will
receive the addendum( a) for that project. The City is not responsible for notifications to those parties who do not
directly register as a plan holder on the City's database. It is the responsibility of all perspective bidders to register
on the City's database to ensure receipt of any addendum(a) prior to bid submittals. Additionally, information on any
addendum(a) issued for any bid specifications for any project will be available on the City website at:
https: //www.planetbids.com /portal /portal.dm?CompanyID=l4770 The City reserves the right to reject as
nonresponsive any bid that fails to include the information required by any addendum(a) posted on the City website.
A non-mandatory pre-bid meeting is scheduled for March 3, 2021 at 10:00 a.m. at Union Street / El Molino Avenue
parking lot located at 100 N. El Molino Avenue, Pasadena, CA 91104. This meeting is to answer any questions
regarding the project plans and specifications, and review site conditions. Each attendee is required to follow COVID19 safety protocols and bring their own personal protective equipment (PPE), including but not limited to face masks,
and maintain a minimum social distance of 6 feet from others. Attendees who do not have their own PPE will not be
allowed in the meeting.

ATTENDANCE IS NON-MANDATORY
Deadline for Bidder Request for Information and/or Equal Substitution Request must be submitted to the Agency
Representative by March 5, 2021, 2:00 p.m. All RFis and/or Substitution request must be submitted via e-mail to
Danny Welch, email: dwelch@cityofpasadena.net
Each Bidder must hold an active Class A or B License with the State of California Contractors License Board and at the
time of bid submission, except as to joint venture Bidders, who shall be licensed as provided in Business and Professions
Code §§ 7029.1 and 7028.15( c).
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 1770 to 1782 of the California Labor Code, the California Department of Industrial
Relations has ascertained the general prevailing rate of wages in the county in which work is to be done. A copy of the
general prevailing rate of wages Is on file with the City Engineer and is available for inspection and reference during
regular business hours.
A contractor or subcontractor shall not be qualified to bid on, be listed in a bid proposal, subject to the requirements
of Section 4104 of the Public Contract Code, or engage in the performance of this public works project unless
currently registered and qualified to perform public work pursuant to Labor Code Section 1725.5. It is not a violation
of Labor Code Section 1771.1 for an unregistered contractor to submit a bid that is authorized by Section 7029.1 of
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the Business and Professions Code or by Section 10164 or 20103.5 of the Public Contract Code, provided the
contractor is registered to perform public work pursuant to Section 1725.5 at the time the contract is awarded.
This Project is subject to compliance monitoring and enforcement by the Department of Industrial Relations.
The Contractor must post job site notices prescribed by regulation (See e.g. 8 Cal. Code Reg. Section 16451(d).
Contractors and Subcontractors must furnish electronic certified payroll records directly to the California Labor
Commissioner (aka Division of Labor Standards Enforcement).
All bids must be accompanied by bid security in the amount of five percent (5%) of the bid price, in the form of a
redeemable or callable electronic surety bond, meeting City requirements.

Refer to the Specifications for complete details and bid requirements. Specifications and this notice shall be considered a
part of any contract made pursuant thereto.
STEVE MERMELL
City Manager
Dated: December 15, 2020 (Authorized by City Attorney)
Publish: February 18, 2021 & February 25, 2021
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